NAME: ___________________________

PHONE:  _____________________________________________________________________
(for urgent assignments and room change, please include your email, home, contact and cell phone)

A PART YOU WANT long / medium / short --- circle  Russian/ English --- circle

ASSIGNMENTS YOU LIKE: costumes/makeup, PR, editing, choreography, dancing solo, dancing in a group, choir, solo singing, tutoring, translating, stage design, painting, props, program, flyer, choose music, edit music, play an instrument, work as handyman, taking notes --- circle as many as you want

YOU TAKE THIS COURSE: FOR CREDIT / VOLUNTEER (circle one)  
RUSSIAN PROFICIENCY IF ANY (0, 1, 2, 3, 4 year, grad, GTF, native --- circle one)  
THEATER EXPERIENCE on a scale 0-3, you may specify: